B (Health & Sanitation)  8 March 1947  Kwajalein Dist.
3 (Sub-Dispensaries)

(a) No change since last report.

(b) Fifteen Practitioners, third class, $18 per month.
One Practitioner, second class, $24 a month.

(c) Supervision is by Naval Medical Department personnel on
inspection, treatment and supply trips. One Medical Officer and one
Hospital Corps Officer visited Rongelap, Rongerik, Utirik, Ailuk,
Likiep, Mejit and Wotje A.tolls between the dates of 25 January and 9
February, 1947. One pharmacist's mate accompanied the MG Field Officer
on each of the trips to Namu Atoll and the inner-island trip of
Kwajalein Atoll during February.

(d) There were two hundred and sixteen treatments administered
during the northern trip, covering 49 diagnosis. The most prevalent
ailments were Yaws--55; Myositis--19; Fungus infection--15; Gastritis--15;
Common cold--12; Asthma--9; Arthritis--6; Tinea--6; Abscess--6;
Dysmenorrhea--5; and toothache.

Four patients were treated for gonorrhea on one island,
three females and one male.